
Allentorratic,'i;atchmatt
THII.MB-42 per year when rpald In ulvnnee

2,50 when not paid triadvance not kOO when
not paid before the expiration of the year

Ova Anerrs.—We have nothorixed the fol-
lowing gentlemen, to reoeire awl reoemt fur
.mbiloript ton to the Jjnnoretnc lVercn-
LAM

Inne•lb ORNIOIII.It, Gregg townellip
Junx 11. H.1011. 11`1I !MU, Penn "

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
. ___.

I'ollll—Not at th, time. We haw plenty 1.1
surh help.

W. W. W.—Why tot you lot us hear Gum you

lIMil
C ,DIDATIt•—The Coalanti". next ratisilay will

deride that manor
Isurn V —Will read your lie soon us Ivo

hate tune, and willgiro thenCkeiplace pro-
vided they are worthyand on uonili-
I ions that yougivo no your pr fop.' noon.

S e —We insiit no rominunications such as the
one yon forward. IIyuu wish lo tellanyone
whet you think of him du not fear to tell
him u hat you hate to say to hie fare.

I F 11.--Our devil found the article you in-
quire after. Call and you eon get it, wills
the advise to stick your hair pins tighter
the next time. Curls are pretty, but we

I. like to see them in their place

THINGS ABQUT TOWN AND COUNTY
—Court conmencex to thin -I'plltce

M onday ne: 1
0

eo Oven-11nrvoll Intl tire days of ,Nl.lngre
Reece',

FULL —Our lowe ham hren.orewded dur•
ing the past three or four iiitye with per

elite attending the Stale Teftehere Institute

—The liplenclid hum belonging to W
.1 Aretegitei elf]. Site tied in Putter (nip , to
itiTeretl for gale

—Bellefonte could spare, -.about ten

dexpn of "tudi." four 110/an of dogs and
any amount of in 'well, awl be none the
worse oil

--Tits Raid litgie Vatley U , can
Ilona of hartna the moo t necoutodating and
gentlemany conductor', of any cold to the
Central part of the State

Our,—We are gloil to nee that Copt W.
W. Potter, who-wan so aeeoroly injured a
few week, airier, on to require the amputa-
tionof hi, arm, nuw able to be about r.
little.

--If tho roads throughout our county
were kept in the condition they tniglit be
Heel estate would be worth twenty per cent
=I

PAt-r.—lr the person•: who were in At-
tendance at the Institute during the past
four days, filled to enjoy themselves, they
can not blame it on n lack of km,lnesa

tdkown'them by our citizens

CAMP Mesersus —A camp meeting under
the auspices of the M. l entarch, will be
held near Nlillbeitn, commencing on Friday

next, the 16 inst. The c u e for Half Moon
(hyena, oommences on Tuesday nett and
will be held just above Ft(more on the Buf-
falo Hun rued

Et.orestsyr or A Mutate') MAI tom,

A Votrott that., in reported to have occur-
red in one of the little vill.tges in this coun-
ty, off Tuesdny evening not Both parties

are very respectably connected, the girl
being the daughter of one of the leading
,Itixects at the county. An the report may
toot be correct, or the parties turn up in
their pruner places 1..1 positions, we re-
fl.ain tram ntentioniqg names, unit! there is
wire eertately shott the matter

•itlosa Ur."—The Mifflin and Centre It
It , which create! such it stir for a few
weeks in the spring, we Imogine tins 'gone
up," ns the saying is, entirely Since the
committee to so bait subscriptions was ap-
pointed, we bare heard not a word of it

Who can tell us what has been done in the
matter, The road could be completed just
ns easy as not, dour people were no min-
ded ; and when it was mode, anottiliszyn-
ning from Milton or Lewisburg and inter-
secting with it, at some point where it mas-
ses l'ennns,valley cuild easily be made.
All that is -wanted, in it little enterprise,
energy, nod liberality on the part of those
who would be most benefited

Bass Ow, —On Saturday August. 3d, ft
match game was played on the grounds of
he Control B B C., of Bellefonte, between

the "Independent nine" of the Centrals and
the ,•Eagleton" B. 11.0 , of Curtnes Werke,
which resulted in favor of the "Centrals
`We hare witnessed few games with greitter
interest and pleasure The playing of both
•clubs was good, and the gentlemanly de-
.portment of the players was gratifying. We
hope to witness many such games, and to
•vow our young friends not only become ex-
Along in this manly healthful exercise, but
oleo devolope that equanimity of deport
ment—the characteristic of the true num—-
vhad is not cost down by defeat and is mag.
01110111L11 11 in victory The game opened
nal. the `•t'entreld" et the bat, who made
2 runs. In this inning the Engletone scored
5 rune 2nd inning closed with three for
the ttContrals" and 5 for the •.Eagletons "

lid inning, still worse for the "Centrals."
Their snore being 0 while the "Eagletons"
added another 6 Things began to look
•thlue" fp. the Centrals. Three Innings
played nod a score of 16 to 5 against them.
Not discouraged, however, they commenced
the .itla ` Doing with commend able energy,
and added 1 i to their score, while the Eag-
letons added but 4, thus making the game
19 to 19. 6th inning closed with 0 for the.
Central. and 8 for the Eagletons, oth iti:
niug, Bfor the Centralayagt 6 ftg‘the Eagle-
tons, 716 • Inning, snot2r blank for the

1 Centrals end I fat the Eagletons,. Bth in-
ning Thin inning decided the game The
Centrals changed their mode of tmiting In-
stead of sending "fly balls' they gave
"daisy cutters" that wore hgrd to atop.

• The tnning (dosed 11 for thoCentrals and*
for the Eaglettins. 9th inning, ContraltS,

I Engletons 4, making a score of 3C) runs for
tine Centrals and 82 for the liagletons
The score Is a follows

1/I,WCI`RIdDiNT MINC.
0. N.

Rankin, 2 b 3 3
Nolo, 1 b 1 5
Montgomery, 1 f 5 3
L ia gIa, 3 1, 3 3
Hoover, a I 4 3
Ilillibieb, o f 3 3
E. Hosting., r f 2 4
Wagner, p 4 4
G. Ilost.lngs, 0 2,i 61

O.
Smith, I b 2 6
II Curtin. e 2 4
Bram, e e i 4
Tate, p , 2 4
Butler, 2 b 6 1
Chessman, I f 2 4
Or. Curtin, a f 8 4
Delaney, r f 4 3

. Curtin, 3 b 5 2

—The following reportofthe Maeonio
Dedication, ban, through'the kinddbss of
one of the members of tint brolfferhosair
been hit oldie.' on for publration ,

Tug M. \MIMIC DZI/ICATIVI -.-011 Thurs-
day morning Aogust tfirst the Ltrelbren of
the Mystic rites were about in (heir dark
suits bright affil early. As the train came
in large numbers were added from the va-
rious neighboring Lodges. At about eleven
A. M the MASOns repaired to the Hall and
soon after emerged in procession, dressed
in black with white aprons and gloves.
The BelleLinte Lodge in the lead escorting,
their visitors. Our Band led the columns
discoursing excellent music. Look Haven
Lodge .1110 next in line, to the number of
about eighty, and made n very fine display
Their aprons lookout like veterans in the
service anti their month •rs appeared to feel
very di iti home in ouch oteremonies.
The iliintiugden Lodge fifty strong and cm-
oompanitalby the fine Band from Hunting-
don came next. and were followed by the
Lodges from hlcVeytown and representa-
tives hum Willtanisport, Lewistown, Al;
tootut, Emporium and Clearfield, and Hie
111C14 1,141 140 from Philipsburg, brought tip
the rear 'Flits line iminthalled by Major

It IV atom moved up High St to Spring,
!hi °ugh Sluing to Bishop, through Bishop
to Allegheny nod up Allegheny to the front
of the Drool:m .1101f House where the Grand
Officers were slopping here R. W. O.
Marshall, Joseph llosowell look charge of
the Coition and the grand officers werephte-
ed in line in rear of the escort, in the fol-
lowing orderr.

Jacon LAtittagaLtnett
IL li eLkIIK

'leadttig the column The Bantle and Lodg
es above set lorih wilt the brethren starch
tug by two, eight feet apart

Jdfl MeCoHough I J., • w tre with
Kline I Coe.. Wine and Oil

t'onley • )

attended tt)—
CoGW Patton It VI (1 Irg

P'6 Wilson r ,

Jno P Harris.;""
11 P Hams, It IV U P
W 11 Mobleder, It IV U Tyler
lte• J C Laverty, 11 IV U Chaplain
Jobs !1011, It W
11 T BoarJaley, It IV U
Hermann, Neff, It IV 11 I IV
henry AI Deelsert, It IV U 8 IV
Harbison Holt, It IV I) DO M
Sam' C Perk insdlt Dll NI
Richard Vans, 1 W G

JAI2OII Iticescrr, It S II , bringing
up the rear. The Procession moved by Al-
legheny to Linn street, by Linn to Spring,
by Spring hack to iiigh street and thence
tothe Hall, where the line halted and form-
ed open order while the O. 0 passed through
ate Centre of the column, to the Hall Tile
entire line uncovered as the Grand officers
passed, and the rear falling in moved up
until,by this manoeuvere rho whole line
from the rear passed into the Hall: . The
Bands repaired to the Hotel and the Dedi-
catory earemoniea were performed in the
Hall m accoolance with the ancient solemn
usages of the order. The Bellefonte Lodge
Then reconducted the O. 0. to their Hotel
when all adjourned to dine A Lodge of
ttintiuction was held to the afternoon, and

•in 111 e evening a very large and intelligent
audience assembled nt the Town Hall to
hear the lecture of the It W. (.3 ill., lion.
Richard Vaux. Capt Hutchison chairman
of the °mum 10..01 arrangement called the
meeting toorder at 7 -45, P. M.,' and an-
nounced lion Samuel Linn seethe Presiding
Officer of the meeting. After memo, Ills
Honor, introduced the Lecturer in a brief
but appropriate speech, and Mr. Vaux de-
livered a very excellent lecture on the his-
tory and character of this anoient orclaiming the, close attention of the,-,
audience fur fully an hour The fritlfnity
then adjourned to 11101, 01,11 Hall while the
Radler., dispersed and went home. In the
Hall an excellent Lunch was served up, un-
der the eupervieion of J. If Sands which
was appreciated by all present and the eve-
ning spent in social intercourse The only
regret expressed wne for the early depart-
ure of the Lock Havou Lodge who won
eueli high exprensions of esteem by their
conduct and appearance, and the fear that
the arrangements, made in ignorance of the
advent of so large.adelegation, might prove,
insulhoient The Huntingdon Band die-
coursed eigponelle music in Serenading
number orour citizens, and won for them-
soiree much praise, while our own Bond
excddled themselves tu their performances
through the day All our citirens agree
that Bellefonte never had a gala day on
which such perfect order and excellent con-
duct was observed among either oilmene or
visitors The affair was every way credit-
able toall concerned in it The absence of
all 14104 g ins noticed its peculiar in no
Large a crowd but we be here temperance is
one of the virtues Masonry urea icates We
should be glad to ere more frequent assem-
blies of tire fraternity. The youthful
Lodges from hleVeytown and Philipsburg
most he in a very flourishing condition
judging from the display they made at this
Dedication May all such agencies for good
continue to Sourest,

THE DIILIMATICIterION —WO hope that
not a Democratic voter in the county will
fail to turn out to the delegate election to-

morrow. it to a duty, they owe not only to

themselveo, but to their minty, to see that
none but good men are sent to repress.
them ; and the only manner in which they

can insure this result, is to attend the elec-
lions and votefor delegates whom illrepresent
them aright. For years, in eertaindietriete,

lots boon the habit of three or four men
to meet and appoint one or two or three
delegates, just as tie ease might be. Of
course when u majority of the Democrats of
the township take so little interest in the
'matter as not to turn out, it in perfectly
right that nook should be lbs case. Yet
misrepresentation has often been the result,
and wild° those who did not see proper to

take part in the selection or delegates, had
no right to complain, it often happened (lint

they thought they had, beaks° the - wishes
of the majority of the Democrats was not

carried out Every Democrat is interested
yrehavitig a good ticket'!" tel tunic turn out
then, and hpress their preferences in a
manner that the delegates chosen will
know how to act. Wherever it in possible
let 'lnstruction be voted on the ballots casi
for thetelegales ; and let these institutions
be noted en the credentials of the person
attending the convention, and there will be
n• reasons for bickerings, diesentiona or
dispute. We wont to oeoa full convention
of geed men, and the result will be.s ticket
that every one will be eatiefied with.

County Treasurer
'Mu Fortes :—As the time Is thawing

nigh for the people of old Democratic Cen-
tre tochoose men to fill the different offices
in their gifts, we would submit the claims
of ape of our fellow citizens for the reopen.
sibliqposition of Treasure lie :of all the
good men that seek that position should
have the nomination, his claims are strong.
er than any others. 110 has not Caught the
office. In Iss case it is as it should
be the office sought the man, not the man
the office. The people of the county have
earnestly requested him time and again to
permit them to place him before the'. public
ac a candidate fur County Treasurer. Con-
sulting not his own feelings, yielding only
to the pressure of public sentiment he con-
sented. Would we , then have • man that
will perform the duties of the office with
boner and Integrity ; one that has always
been a brave and bold Democrat ; one that
stood firm and immovable on the good old
time honored Democratic principles, even
when the brsirest feared and the moat faith-
ful began to doubt ; a man thst will gain
votes for the party and one that can justly
Ii termed the peoples orandidate, then let
us choose Joust B. MITCHELL of Ferguson
township•

HARRIS.

EMI hn 36 27 32
let 2d 3d 456 sth 6th 7th flth

Independent 2 3 0 14 0 3 .0 11 3
Eaglet. 5 5 5 4 3 6 1 1 4

Fly ereiroee.—lndepeodeatt-13.1dn, Moot-
gmery, Lingle, Hoover, Hillibista, eseh 1; H.
Hootloge 2; Wagoer Hairleton—Smith
2 ; 11 Curtin 2 ; Tote 1; U Curtin 3-8.

Fly Catches ilemil.--Indepeadent4—!tale 2;" StmusgoDeass.—Martin Stone an aged
Hoover I ; H Heisting. 1-4.. Heirloom.— awl well known catkin of this place, died
Chessman 2.

0...F..i.._1nd.p..d66t 1. tingloto6 6 very suddenly on Wednesday morning last.
' On Tuesday we eoneeeee d with klm •on the

'Tone 6f Gamer.—.2: 15.
Ihrlpie.—Dr. IL O. Curtin; 4: , Street he oomplalied then of not feeling

Bcorer4.—lnl•pendent-051 N Hale. Eagle- well, end-on Wednesday he 'sae • corpse.
ton—W. W. Curtin. We have not 1 d what hie

I=l

Tun Isar tine.—The State Institute that
met in this place on Tuesday last, and con•
tinned*, sessions Until last eviming proved
to be quite an interesting affair to tbose
who engaged in its proceedings, as well as
to the many who attended to look on and
learn Over three hundred teachers and
County Superintendents, among whom were
some of the most distinguished friends of
education iu the State, were present The
morning session on Tuesday was c i lied to

order by the President of the Teachers As-
sociation, F. Wyers, and a feeling pray
er offered up by Rer John 8. Ermantrout
After a short Congratulatoryaddress by the
President, h committee to enroll the names
of teachers who desired tobecomnAlleis,
of the association, and one to snail:Mr
Treasurers account,wasappointed County
Superintendent Magee in it short address,
cord iallj welcomed the members of the As•
sociation,oind was responded to by Prof
Raub A committee was then tlpl6oilllCd 161

prepare minutes of the proceedings for pub-
lication- W. S McFeaters of lowa, and C
C )tiller ofOhio, were invited to seats in
the convention, after which the committif
on enrollment reported ninety six names,
end the conventkip adjourned

~l'ho ante of the afternoon 1401811,11 was
taken up byt the Inaugural nildress of the

Presidenjo Report--The Institute, County
and District, by .1 W. .tilen of Putter
comity, nad i3Omenssion firth,. report The
follow iur riv:dation 15115 offered and adopt-
ed—

Mr 1) oarrott
"J P Taylor

'Mice M Pair
" B Cultnery1 " M gemmitt" S A Potter

" A May I "A 11 Cooper
A IVIIIIneIs 19nrah J Cooper.

" S Wright 'Martha Seller!,
-.. IV W ()ahem ,A A. Pearson
" W W Woodruff !June A Kerr,

. " It MeDi‘ it !Mary E Stewart,
" IV II Kale !Mary McCord
" S Z Sharp 'Mary Shaw
" K 0 Shorthdge !Sarah C Peneyparker
".1 L Dote Debbie A Morrie,
"S Frenrcan, Mary A !laverly
"

0 M 1in0...0r 31rtry I. Rogers
".1 F Herberlto ...Mary Promlfoot
"C S Colby ,Fonn) Ca Id wet
"A K not Sarah Wellece
"S S Jnek 'Annie Lyle
" L L South Jennie E Leonard,
"S II Lukue iMiee 1, Fir...bang!.
"II W Ell.worth ' " M 1. Nolen
" I) J Chublouck ""M AlvAltieter
"S F Palter.. " 1' Miebener
" II F Gault., " S Al Fell
" H Hulick ' 8 A Meek
"M II rlnot f' C II tun
" J 11 Rosen " II Dtr, is

'

" Z Ilivlinnk '• M U Surrill
" Win U r artery " S K Farber
" E 0 Pardon " A Spackmen
" C I. Kao " Jim.,Havre
"A flew " S J Kell,
" I) WOO.trillg " K J Tll.lll/ 4"1/

"J II Stephen,. I" 31 hollnre
"I, N Plervo " A Pennock ...,

I Irnnefernufl ~.li,i'iltarp" 1, l' McGovern '
" nunlikenunlike"" B,eole'r

nnlik
11.4.11/

.0 I) I, ForlliC) "111,114.0 e
t• W I, Seheut k t '"11•A nudity
" I Kreider) t • "E Gnu e)

J C Keene '• M S Loner
Win II Parker, " C Way
J A IL•nd

" J Bugg)
A S Muntten " S E Iltute
.1 S Mt Ellett tit

" S J Ilrlieku
W Reed Bark. •• It Zook
II M Cattle " F K Culhoon
A I) Rowe

•' M May
11',.01,cif That a coinnuttee or three he ap-

po into 1 to prepare a report on the methods o
sallingCounty and District Institutes . on the
genigraJttoaturen of their manitgetnent, and on
the general charneter of the ser% tees that aught
to ho introduced, and that soul committee, at
tho nest meeting of the Amociation shell make
and report

J II Samlinker
"

•S J Muy
./ Sellers "M McDonald
J II Ors li

" E l/ilalay
(len .1 Frn,er " I. !anus

".1 A Ileaser 1 "IC J Eckbort
Mrs E M Meelsskey IMrs Mt Feelers
Mnry .1 hand .

"

A Putttrtsor
" C Luhlor

Mes,e, t;ilchrist, Allen mill Newpher.
were appointed on sail emanate, Mr,
Richards of the Educational Department at

Washington, explained the objects of that
departoent, of4laVik Prof Harding was
Illy lie.l to , nrnl in the convention, and it

We are .olry tkoll the crowded condition
of our col omits has prevrnled us giving a
synopists of the different !leeches, and a
mole exit tided rriAnt of the proceedings,
and we can only add. that we know the
people of Bellefonte were pleased with the
Institute, and have erefy .ienson to think
tiro the trionilrel, of tho Associatiori were
pleased with Bellefonte and In people

adjourn.'
During the evening session a very inter-

esting and nmituclive addrest wat delivered
by (t tie rossieftt-President of the Agrient-
rural College No businesstransacted

The morning session of the second day
was opened by prayer, by Prof. Super,after

uniting lion D N Camp of Connecticut, to

a seat or the Ounvenli in, the business of
the morning war announced to be a "Die-
cussion—“Shall we have a Slate Board of
Education, and whet should be its Powers'!"
which was participated in by l'rof Brooks,
lion D N Camp, Dr Burrows, l'rof Wicker-
sham, lion Mr Camp of Washington, Mr
Thomas, Mr Newpher, Mr U tlertst, Colony!

McFarland, and Mr Parker, and resulted in

the adoption of the following resolution :

—Quite a bail storm passed over
Milesliorg and vicinity, on Tuesday last•

County Convention

The detuncrato Mort tlo ••••‘ era! itoroughe
and Towneliti. in Centro Co . adl met at the
1.11111 place+ for holding the election•. in their
Pet ern] Dirt, r, on the afternoon of Saturday
Auguet 111th ISOand elect delegate,. b, repro-

ent .attl borough+ and Town•th toe in it county
Cool out ton to be held nt Bellefonte on Tneetlay
Atigi.l 1:1th Ikll7 nt 2 truth Al. Tho
number of delegate', wLu h cat It dcnrict ct en-
tilled to send antler the Rogolutian tut:Fitted by
the lam County Coniontawy ttelwl ratified nt
County Muer uttn.ting oittfelitiirtv to no
town, it: •

Bellefonte, Bor. Itillutdon, tap.
!toward, •• I 2
Dldenbarg I Marron, '• 2

••

Itsnot yen —That the Peiinsyli auia State
Teacher's Ameoeiationgive it as their opinion
that the interests of education irr the Sate of
Penney blame would be proinoted by the .itali-
lishinent of a State Board of Edueat 1011, with
sin+ Lid) iii,nry powers, not import eding Of over-
ruling thd Stele Superintendency, no airy lie
expedient, to be constituted in men a manner
as shall cause to be represento4 all the education-
al interuiti of the State.

Union‘lll.., I Pullen
Benner, twp :I Penn,
Mugge, " 2 Potter,
Burnside, •• I Itusli,
Curtin, 'lt-noni Shin,
Forgonin, •• Itipring.
Gregg, •

" iilityli,r,
After IL recess of ten minutes, the nese

elation listened.to a very interesting report
on the "Methods of Teaching tho Etymolo-
gy of our language". by Prof !larding

Afternoon session met, and appointed
Messrs Raub, Newpber, end Reagan,
committee to appoint a place for the meet-

mg of the Association next year . Messrs.
Gilcrist,Jones and Woodruff,a committee on
resolutions,and Nle_oer. allow, (.!lisibbuck,
Deane, Blmcmultcr and Ernlll,lllrolll, ft COlll-
- lee on nomination 11ev Mr Taylorywas
hen introduced, who, and' fu t shot t ad-

dress urged the adoption of a system similar
to thill of our Common Schools,for Sabbath

Selvls a report by Pia I Chas W Deans, on
"The relation of manual laburtoEducation,
waiithen rend,when after somo remarks, ex-
plaining the operations of the Orphan
Sohook in Pennsylvania, by C,lMcFar-

land, the /1.-tl ,/euti ion adjourned

!fin n
Ilarn
111 n

It
11% er
.111' .rth

The following zdlyisory revollttion wasp...A.od
nt the tueeting of the County Conn...tido. 1..1.1
nt Valleconlo, on Saturday .1.113 Rtn L, 'RU;

Br, left That lee recommend to the Deem-
crate of the •c,oral e !eel 101 l the Heir in title
county.l%elect 11,411010galea by ballot, after
*lc i.l,llMrylllo4lo centlacting pubhc olac-
ttone. and In

ado
any metro, tams i.e,dd.-

!creel candalat en are to be glint.. that •,ur h in-

stractton bo olio! upon the ballot en,t for 110
delegate.

At the evening session, in consequence
of the inatility ot the Rev .I.mathen
wards to he present, to fill has pinee, l'rof
Wickersham addres.e.l the association, ex-
plaining the supplement tithe Isle School
law, the platform upon which he stood, anti
the policy he intended to pursue Time
and nine, alone prevents us giving a syn-
opsis of his address After he had finished,
the children from th in county, who nro in
attendance at the Orphan's Schools, sang
several songs, rend some essays and deliv-
ered a few short addresses, all of which
were very creditable to themselves and
their iencliers The Association then ad-
journed. During the day the Court Ilou•e
wan crowded to its utmost capacity and
everything passed oil pleasant)), to alio
participators, and with interest to the spec-
tator.

The tnernters el lie Cmnmd lre di, elatin any
right to eallthitalt ruler for the got ertitnent of
the party, and therefore inertly advice and roe
°muter.' 1111. fOlll,O to be parented, in collie

Inept.; of ....upland, hat ring been heretofore
mode that ...trueleas had lnetr.,llletnnes 1...

led orally age 101.1 lire cleric the 11111j1111t) lel

Ihr a1.4 1. 1, I, .111. r the dol. pelt. irereoloc(colorol

o porto.n .1 the tote, hod left the plate ol
holdlug the elet„tont.

11, order of the Cmunty Ceununte.,
DANIEL IRWIN, JNO. It. (HIV'S.

So,l,roity (1"'""'",.

_ The morning erasion, yesterday was open-
ed by prayer by Ptof Super, when the As-
tioci alien proceeded to the discussion of the
propriety et "Compulsory attendance,'
which woe porticipated in by Mr Parker,

Prof Gilt:mist, Prof Potts and Prof Newpher,
to favor of the system, and by Mr Bum,
11r burrow., and Prof. Waugh, who oppos-
ed it A recess of a few minute., woe had,
after which 8111110 interesting remarks on,
the method of teaching the blind were
by Rev E IV Whelan of Phil..a'd The 4iues
lion of compulsory attendance woo again
taken up, when Mr Parker Ind Prof, Sup-
er, maintained its propriety, and l'rof
len. Mr. Newpher and Prof Wickersham
argued in oppusilion to it. The latter had
certainly the betterside of the question
After this discussion the association ad-
journed, and as our paper ,went to press
before the close of the afterdloon seesion:
we can makeno report of it; proceedings

he following in a list -of names of the
members who have

I=IZEIZEI

M, A II Strayer
a! o F Patterson
" Jacob Ulp
" E Sparkman
" A Lewis
" C Marcbo ll
" A M Agnew

It II Pugh
W F Myers
C II Harding(
W ti McFeature
J J Cannon
M L Alison
A N Raub
J 1' Manske),
A C Ileffelfinger
A 0 Newfber
D F Lu sey
J N Borah
D 0 Bush
EBEII
A Oer ~,J Wayuggh ../ 4

Jll Eimith
Jll Gant
P A Pan11•411
A II Weidman
J W Wilson
A D Eisenhower
J Lineaweaver
A Hoover
H D Walker
M E Walker
8 P Sharpie.
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W ATOM.— A. delightful toilet ;tett

le- •ul.cno r to Cologne and nthalf the Irice

411;1111111 ks,--Oar good {mend es-Sher-
t!' Conley, presented 110 on Wednesday lasi,
wtilt a basket n(lhe biggest and best early
potatoes We have seen Ibis season They
are of the red ebdley scell Our !banks
of coot..e are doe !inn

stns. .I,tut 4 r Cum., the vim allot toil
rompoerr, says • "I hero used Blecleb. I,tihrten,
tore with odultrabletqfrotand wouldrecommend
them in preference to any "Troche," •'Wefer,"
or "torenge,"now before the Americo.] People
not "onl3 for their lunnedinte healing and
etrengl hen ing effort 111,011 the Vorisl organs but
also ba•ause they produce no irrttattull of the
stomach "

8 C Laird, 4,8 Prater
C C Miller ' " J Fraser
9 B Belau " u W Lloyd
L 9 Zimmerman " C .1 Corbett
N # ItoMmos' -J "M It Elm Ith

Lt x an. ru e epidemic of internattents to the
West thi+ season, the whole illll/lellBo stock of

Ayer's Agile Coro Le, nine exhausted, and the

producing power Of Ills Labratory was found in-

edettnate to meet the demand? Many who knew
Its extraordinary sirtues for the curs or
AND Fin paid sxborbitent grit ex for it to
those who were fortunate enough to hale a sup-
ply on hand Porno of our neighbors paid ten

dollars for a bottle, while the regular pries Is
but in .e, and ninon, us it was on the whole the
t heripunt remedy they non hl buy, oven at thnt
figure Tint), pratsti.it for tau A/oolitic.. first

Oat it t urns, and last that a loaves tho health
untto pan tut —l".. Standard.

WITH ;x Ma:I,I,IeI4II,I.IrICATIONIA a mau
may he pretty cure of earthly success. These
are (told M hispock et, Filter In Ma tongu
Brass in Ms lace, and Iron In liltheart."

ltut for a lonic appetizer, end as a gentle
stimulant, there is reliable virtue in PLANTA—-
TION BITTERS. No article has ever been so'
popular or done halfso much good. Let all who
have noyalready tried this great stomachic, a
once irk its quality. We understand that the
Druggists and Grocers of this sectioh wrowelllng
vast quantities, and that scarcely a family in
without it.

W ILLIAII,eOI, CuIOI6IICIAI. COLLILCIE•—A
pull le, exam Malkin of the students of theabove
mention.' college, toook place on Friday, June

I lb, in conjunction with the annual examina-
tion of the Students of the Seminary. I was for-
tunate t be present on the occasion, and feel
nape!' justified, by witnessing similar mental
dupla) e, in pronuunotog at far iu allaantire o
any tia mg of thekind Ihave yet seen manifested f

Indeed, the thorough and eatisfactory examine:
lion they passed Is atone° an attestation of their
avidity for the uquinement of knowledge, and
and a true lade:rot the coneammate skill and
'audible Integritty of their worthy Professor
Davis—in that (ppm tent depart meet. at •
Franey and Stephens, both graduates, delivered
very appropriate addresees. Profeeur Davis
then °burying Mr.James Bryan, who bad ta-
ken commercial inetruotion in his department.
in %air midst, called upon him to address them'
which he did, and the superior manner in wgroli
he acquitted house)" Justifies us In predicting
fur hima glorious future. lb eloquently ad-

monished them not .to go out In the arena of
oommercial enterprise with the luipresidon that
they are coneummate business men; but to go
dith the Intention ofapplying themselree to the
study of the Hying page. He was followed by
the Her. W. Sterling, who addressed them in
in that able manner which is ehavacitarlatki Of
bum.

The Bellefonte Market

The following nre the quotations up to 6
o'clock ou Thur,lny entng, when our tinper
went to peers

Wilde WhOnt, per bushel. ........ SI 05
Bell Wheat, per bushel ..... . . 165

stye, per bushel . . $1 15

Clll Shelled, per bushel..
........ $1 00

Oat-, nee boshel .....
55

Barley, per liughel. 75
Buekwheat, per bucket. 1 00
Cloverneed, per bushel.... ...... 850
Pplatoen, per bushel ........... 1 6,2Egiot, per dozen
Lard, per pound
Baron, per pound
Ilnin, per ponnd
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per pound
Bags, per pound .........

tiround Planter, per ton

=2

MEI

A Mon I HAI 11111tAt 1.10 —Prom old soil young
from rich sindimor, from high born and lowly
routes thatthihersiC yOO a 01 praise for "Hall's
Vegetable. Sicilian Haw Renewer." It is -
perleet and miraculous article. Curer 11111,
110:0 1 and tucker hair grow. A be for drops,

ring t hoc any "oil or pornaturn." Soften
brush, dry and worry hair into beautiful mlken
tresses lint above ell, the great wonder is the
inpolity with which it restores grey hair to its
original "dor Use it a few timer, and 'presto

the whitest looking hair resumes its
youthful beauty It does not dye the hair, but
strikes et the root and Ells it with new life nail
color mg matter

It will not take a long disagreeable trial to
pro, a the truth of ibis matter. The first op
&outwit niH do good you will see the natural
color returningeery day, and before you know
!Witt grity,diseelored appearance of the hair
will be gone, giving place to lustrous, shining
and beautiful bet, Ink for it ill's Sicilian
How Renewer. no other artielo is at all like
it in effect. You will find it .heap to bey,
ideurrint to try. and sure to 110 )4.1t good

There /funny initiations Ile sure, ou

procure the memo. For sale by all druggists
And inanuf lured only by It. P. II ALL ,
Nushui, 11. 12- 25.

Rnnu s or Tot rn —A gentleman who suffer-
ed fro Net-sons' Ilebtlity, premature deenyt
111111 all the elTects of youthful indult:ration, will
for therake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, th e receipt and threettons /Or
nuking the .outple remedy by whiff Itowas cur-

ed Sufferers whiting I. profit by the id.er-
dtn

-

rs etperienee, min di, PO by toldressing, in

Perfect contelence, 301114 II Oti.DIS,42 Ce-
der St N. Y. 12, 20-Iy.

DCAFNKMH, Ilbtunsesa AND Caranna—Treut-
eil with the utmost turrets, by Pr. J Isaac,
Ocitlin nail Aurlot, (formerely of Leyden, Hol-
land,) NO aIU Pine Street, Philadelphia. 'Tes-
timonials Irots n the meal reliable sources an the
City and Country can be tears at his office.
The Medical faculty are intawl to accompany
their patients, athe has no secrete in his rec-
tum. Artificial Eycii inserted without pain No
charge made for evaluination.-11-10-12-411.

A (lIIKAT Dm OVNIIV.—One of the greeted!
and most useful discoveries in mmiwal 31,10111.0
was made by the celebrated Dr .1 Dumas, 01
Paris, Chief Physicien to the Imperial Infilin-
lay of Prance, in 1801 Those who host been
afflicted with the painful amen is known as the
Piles, and effectually cured by the use of Dr J
Duni.' French Pile Salve, eannot speak too
highly of the benefits conferred upon them by
the use yr this, certain remedy. It has
never been nown to fail in affecting a perms-
cent cure in a tingle case. In this respect it
surpasses all other medicines of the kind. It
vetll do pit what it is recommended for, if not
the money will be refunded. One or two boxes
is sulEctent to effect a aura in four or sin days,
ti the directions on the bones are followed.—

fr iPrice ono and two flolliirs per hot, according t
rice Sent by Mail or Express to any part f
the United !Dates or Canada. Sold by lig-
gists generally A liberal discount made the
trade. Address 1) 9 DUNHAM A CO. Wil-
liamsort, Pa., sole Proprietors and Ma ufaa•
turerpfurthe United States and Canada.l49ly

ERLYROLD'iI EXTRACT EUCIIII and Improved
Ilium IVosh cures secret and delicate disorder.
in all their stages. at little nopenee, little or no
change In diet, no inconvenience and no expo-

Itis pleasant in tasteand odor, immedi-
ate In its action,end free from all injurious prop-
erties.

Tau. so-mons unpleasant and unsafe reme-
dies fur unpleasant and dangerotri diseases. Ure
nelnabold's Extract Buohn and Improved Rose
Wash.

IerIATTEPRO COMITIVITIONS RiNT0111:11 by
Iteluttrold'x Extract Buchu.

mum LIYRACT Stift. 110 a
Contain euro'for diseases of tho Bladder, Kid-
nap, Grose!, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Fe-
male Complaints, General Debility, And all
diseases or the Urinaryorgans whether coining
in wale or female From whatever clove orig
noting and no matior of how long standing
Diseases of aware organs require the use of
diuretic. If do freatment is submitted, CO• • . • •
sumption or Insanity may ensue Our Flesh
and Illoodaro supported from these sources,
and the Ifealth and happinessand that of Pos-
terity, depends upon prompt we or a reliable
remedy. IlemboltEs extract Buchu Established
upwards of IS years, prepared by It T 11ELM-
BOLD, llaxcluisr 591 Broadway, New York,
and IR South 10,h Streit, Philadelphia, Pa.

12-11-Iy.

Melee CATllitirrti• pit lc are the most per-
fect purgatise we ma able to produce and, us
we think, has over yet been mails by anybody.
Their effects hose abundantly chown to the
community how touch they excel the other
medicines in use. They •rksafe and pleasant
to take. but powerful to cure Their penetra
ling properties stimulate the vital antis tiles of
the lioilly,rerniire the obstructions of its or-
gans, purify the blood and expel disease. They
purge net the lon] humors which breed and grow
distemper,stonulate sluggish or disordered or-
gans into their natural esti., and suspect ton
and strength to the whisk ay ktem. Net only du
they cure Ilia: et cry day complaints of ever,-
body, but fortunlablelsed dangerous diseases.--
While they produce powerful effects, they are at
the same time, in diminished doses, the safest
mil best physic that can be employed for chit
dren; being sugar coated, they aro pleasant to
take, en being purely vegetable, are entirely

hormlesd. Cures hose been made that would
surpass belief wore they not substantiated by
men ofsash exalted character,as to forbid the
suspicion of untruth. Many emment clergy-

and physicians certify to the public the re-
liability of our remedies, while others hare
sent us the assurance of their cons ictson tlint
our preporatiods contribute immensely to
relief of our afflicted fellow men

The Agent below named is pleased to fur-
nish gratis our American Almanac, containing
directions for the use of them medicines and
certificates of their cures of the following com-
plaints

Comineness, billions complaints, rheumatism,
dropsy, heart burn, headache arising from foul
stomach. nausea indigestion, morbid inaction
of the Dowels and pain arisingtherefronl, flatu-
lency, loss of appetite, all diseases which re-
quire an evaimant medicine They also, by
purl() ing the blood and stimulating the s) s.
tem, cure many complaints which it would not
be supposed they cobtld rein Li, such as deafness,
partial blindness, neuralgia and norm ous irrita-
bility, derangeinenta of the liver and kidneys,
gout and other Is indred d isordere arming from

lon state of the body, er olostrintions of ;its
functions

EIRLYBOLD.II FLUID EXTRACT lluruu is plea,-
ant in toleand odor, free from all injurious
proportion, and Immediate ie it.action.

ISIANDOOD AND Yournrim Vieon aro regained
by Ilelmboldl Extraerßuehu.

Do not be put off by unplug, ipled dealers
with caber preparation'. len which they make
mitre profit. Demand Ant:ll. 4 an i besere
and take no others. The sick want the
beet aid there to for them, and the) should
hive it. f

Preparedby Dn. J. C. AYRR if CO, Lowell
Massachusetts, and Mold by all Druggista and
dealers in medicine everywhere. 12, 25.

Tn. alai, or MAN is 6TER(lll.—Therefore
the nervous and debilitated eboold immediately
use Ilelinbold'e Extract Dacha.

TO Cox• movrtvas.—The ativertisuir having
been restored to health in a few weeks by a
very simple 'Mutely, attar having suffered for
several years with a severe, lung affection, and
that dread disease consumption—ls an:lout-to
make known to his fallow-mug he moans
acne, To ell who desire It, he will se id • copy
of the proscription need (free ofabase, with the
direction. for Preparing and using the same,
which they willfind a BUMS out. roe cosigner-
Adims, Bronchitis, Couslis, colds, and all
Throat and !lung Affections. The only object
of the advertleer insending the Prescription is
to benefit theafflicted, and spread information
which he eonoeives to be Invaluable and he
hopes every sufferer etilry hisremedy, as it
will cost them nothiord may prove • bing-
eing. Parties wishing the prescription, Free,
by album mall, will please aDdredi REV! ED-
WARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings Co.
New York. 12-20-ly

.00:0.00 nirwssn will be pad Ie greeniutoki
Bo any person who has wed Dr Dumas. Pile
calve &wording to direetions and haa not boon
hued. Addross D El DUNHAM 00, Will-
iamsport, pp, 11-49-17

•11.1"NDER'S
MUSIC STORIi,

12-14 ly BIiLLRPONTE .1, LOCK RAVEN

Nrugo Sz Makin,.

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT !ri I.E. PARTICULARS MAR:

Br

II

D Mare reward tur a preparation *lasi to
"Mrs Wh.ler's Naming Syrop for children"
Teething,and to produce elev. also (or dlar-
rhino. dysenteryenulle, cholera merlin., choirainfantum, tlts from worms, opuses, wiad In
stomach and bowies, de- Th•period of teeth-
ing i• the most critical of any during the life of
the rhild ; and more children die daring this
1.r...10m/ell others combined. Areord lag I.
stati4tA which are well authenticated, ty

e out of every hundred
A 11 I E 8

it die under two years of age, die from dis-
ease ....sal from teething. I slate lista, moth-
ers and nurse., that you may exercise a greater
.legre•..f s are over your little ones during this
time It i. • well-established feet ti at a great
mai ffity of those who die in the prime of lifo
vontravtod the .1....te in eitildbood. which
throwth then •,;ligenoe of mother Jr nurse 1,.
allowed to itroue its course u checked, and
which .night have horn altitvt.l,lil Its earlier
stages by iery simple:nouns It I for this pur-
pose tie offer you. this valuable medy, sale in
hands of soy ono, sp.l sure to relieve in aimoet. . .
every vase Upon oils other point we wish to
give you some valuable information, and *Midi
if observed will pare you 'nush trouble and
manyaan 11.21.5 sleeplessnight It is

FOUND
that sloop is Natures swvet Itr'storer," and it
is fact bey l contradict,tri that air 'may,
11U10 nil natural sleep atregular intervals, and
espeally at night, is absolutely necessary to
h . It In during repose th, the system
at gthons and fortifies itself against the ex-
haustive influenceof waking hours InfaMit• and
children more twice thyleep of of an adult„
and unless they obtain it by some means they
are irritable and restless, the system is more
sensitive to cold Or °Oar exciting causes, more
exposed to the ravages of disease, and easily
prostrated thereby. Fur producing a quiet,
natural andrefreshing sleep, one from which
the child will awake, feeling refreshed and
gleeful. Many of the artistes put in market'

D I. 1 D
d worthless, but the -.Nursing Syrup' Les no
ins] Forithe benefit 11. mothers and nurses,

we would advise you, when the child is retitle..
feverish, thirst,, head hot, fare flushed, tongue
coated, pulse quiekeueit, to give • warn. both,
followed by appropriate du.o• of the “Nerring
flyrop, end

EMIT
Syrup you will find an article Whole magical
effects will gladden your hearts. All we ask
is fur you V 4 try one bottle, and if you are not
fully satisfied after using half in it, return it to
the agent andget your money. Try it when
your childrenam teething, and you will End
this Syrup [Mr excellent- It renders that pro-

reed nary, and causes the teeth to penetrate the
pow. without producing those constitutional
and oftimea fatal symptoms so often it aliened
in children. Try it in nervous, wakeful and ir-
ritable children. It eon be gii en to the most
delicate infant with parfait. safety. J. 11.
WHEELER, Sole proprietor, Nu. 221, Water

8T T,

ehmoung eo , N 1.
IVlsere ail orderre by mud :or otherw oral
eitu prompt /Amnon. For ado by all
ugdwts and Country men h mte :everywhere,
2, eta par h ,ttie 11-25 Sm.

ACAIII) TO THE LADIES
D KM ITONCO'S

00 I. DEV PERIODIC AI. I'l hI. s
FOIL FEMALES.

In Corrooting 'resins'irides, Bentovin In
'treatises of tae Monthly Turns from

Whatever Cause mid /away. Suc-
cessful as • Preventative.

It is now over thirty yew since the above
celebrated Pills were discovered by Dr. Du•
Poore ofParis, during which time they havebeen extensively and successfully used in most
f the public institutions-1111 wellas in private

practice—Of both hemispheres with enparalled
success in every case and it is truly atIIM ur
gentrequest of the thousandl i%of Ladies who
have used them that he is induced to make the
Pills public for the sllevmhon of those suffering
from any irregularities whatever, as well am to
provent an increase of family where health wi t
not permit it. Females peculiarly situated on
those supposing themselves so, tee continued
agaimt using these pills while in that condition
as the prupnetor assume, no responsibility af-
ter the alim e admonition although their mild-
ness would prevent any mischief to health OW
emmm the Pills are recommended.

DNB BOX IS SUFFICHINT.
Fulland explielte directions ace impany earl,

box. Price 111 per box, six boxes IS Sold
one Druggist in every town, village, city and
hamlet throughout the world. Sold in Belle-
fonte, Pa , by F. P (been(druggist)Sole agent
for Bellefonte, Ladies' By mending Lim $1 to
the Bellefonte Post Deice can have the Pills
sent (confidentially) by moil to aby port of As
country, treeof Postage.

Sabi also by Dr. Preison, Lock Haven, J
Road, Huntingdon; wholesale by J mhnson Hol-
loway & Cowden, Philadelphia. Denies Barnes
.1 Co. New York, and by S. D. HOWE. (col.
proprietor) New York li 14-ly

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Room No. 3, Bruited:ion Row•

The undersighed respectfully ennounces that
he has removed his well known:

DRUG .h CHEMICAL STORE.
to the new room (No. 3) under Drokerhoffs ho-
tel, which he has filled up for that purpose;
end Peeing largely increased him stock 'snow
prepared to furnish his customers with pureDRUGS;

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURE WINES A LIQUORS.for medicine! nee, DYE bTUFFS, with almost
etery article to be found in an establishment of

this kind, such as Horse end CattlePowder,
Coal Oil, A Icahol, Unseal Oil, Glees,vol Paints, Putty, Sponges. Also the

largest and bent collection of
PEEF•UJINRT AND TOILET SOAPS
ever brought to this place. Tobwoo and cigar.
of the most approved brands, constantly on
hand. Ile would call theattention of the pub-
lic to his stock of notiong, conelstlng of Hair,

Tooth, Nall, Plash ant .Petat brushes,
Cutlery, Pipes, Drltiklng Cepa,
Chose and backgammon board.,

Chess Men, Dominom, to. tr.
Also,a large variety of

TO I'S FOR CHILDREN
Particular attention given to preparing PAT-

RICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY
RECIPES.

Hailing had more than twelve years aspiri-
neo in the business, he feels confident he can
.ndrrestisfaction to all who favor him with
heir patronage.

FRANK P. GREEN, Drew44
Feb. 9, 1866-11. Room, No. 3 Brok. Rom

MANHOOD • 110 W LOST, HOW RESTOR
HD.

Justpublished a new addition of Dr. Culver-
well's celebrated essay on the radleal cu e
[without medicine] Spermatorrbma, or sentinelweakness, InvoluntaryEmissions, sexuardebil-
ity, and impediments to marriage geosiindly,
nervousness, consumption, epilepsy and Pits,
metal and physical incapuity, resetting fro
self-Indulgence or sexual extravagance.

AV -Price in a sealed envelope, only 6 eta.
The celebrated author In thisadmirable essay

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suc-
cessful unit ice, that the alarming consequence
of self-Abash may be radically cured without
the dangerous ale cif intense' medicine or the
application of thelknifo—pointing out • mod*
of cure at once Adple, certain and effeetuar, by
means of which every ahem, ao matter what
his conditionmay be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately Zed radically.

AV-This Lecture should be in the hands of
every youthand every man in tie land.

Bent under seal, tog any address, in • plainsealed envelope, oat fhe receipt of eta 0.40, or
two postage stamps. Also Dr. Oalwerwelre
"Marriage Guide," price26 cents. Address thepublishers,

CIIAS. J, C. KLINE • CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, Poet os..Box 4584

12-27'--4a.

MARI/LUGO OIILDR.
Another edition just pabittled, ba-

llad the SIM of the Pocket Aculapina, Or emery
one his own Doctor, including s tnattm on dis-
eases of females, inagulatitia• Ate., with• hun-
dred engrorings. expLaing them diatomic la
both sexes. By William Young, id D.

Seery one may twoduct any windmeth
d loam, self album or those dlatremlng diatoms
Inc Wants' to youth, waniumdor old ago, wttk-
out regatta; to thequacks ofthe, pow=Let no Ulan eouttomplaUng marriage be
hoer without loading this wondurfal hook a. it
disclaim Important ammta, whisk should be
kdoorn to them partlaularly. Let Om weak and
bashful youth who has mined hie etmatitutlou
by the dolfailitg hahlt of ralfelmau mad thla
book. Itwill be WM to all porta of IM W-
WI Statesand Canada, for 50 NEW &id fan
Potwar .11•11014•IIIII.

'

' Da. WK. YOUNG.
No. 4U Sprees Bt. Plaid.

Ire firmly believe that Itroficsor Darla has
succeeded better than any other individual sim-
ilarly circumstanced in tho State. The I-lion has not been long in operation, and alre y
viands aiming the Glut of the land. The locati n
is pleasant and healthy, and the notes. of t o
restitution Is beyond a doubt.— Wilbouroporl
Shmtlargl.

(If° Hone CAVYLATR Wrnmr T A MPSICAL
halm ■rer.=lfuva tnre happi
nese can be found outride of the home ; sources
of enjoyment meet be introduced to make it at-

traction,especially to the young, who neelLin-
conragement in all that in griml to keep them
from going astray. In this respect nothingir BO

lasting and refining an mum.
The gabl,uth is the moat ithportunt day of the

week for go.) willuenres,when the whole faintly
■re brought together, and when especial pains
must be taken to render the holy day a deli„bb
inatead ofbeing, as Is too often the cnee,tiresome
and unnatural to the little ones. Where can
a more bapp) family be found thin where those,

who, buena by the tier of love, are spending
the closinghours attic Soldroth in slotting those

sacred strains whirl, make the passing hour a

delight, their voices blending with the sweet
tones of the lostrument which supports theta
'with full h trotony

Announcement

Va are author Ised to announce the na etc o
JAI 011 M. K noun, K..1., of Phillipshurg, as
salmi idate fur Assembly, subject to the der 10101
of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorittol to nnnnouce the name 0

don't B. in of Ferguson township, i+
candidata or iounty Treasurer,subicet to the de
vision of the Democratic County Convention

We are authorised to announce the name 0

1104 11161 Lmot, of tVorth township, as a can
itobite for county Treasurer, sulueell to the de
COOOll of the Demohratie County Convention

We are authorized to announce the name 0

t. C. 111,111", of Welker town:dun,ar a remit
Into for county Treanu rer, rubject to the dens
ton of the Detnocratte County Com tint ton

We are anthorireil tonounce the afro
Jot,. Dine, of Fleming,

nn
acandidate fo

county Commienioner, subjectn toa the Ileet•IonI
the Democratic County Contention

We ereauthorized to atinouitee tname o
J ts. F. IVNA, cm, of Nalesburg, (late o

the I Dub lteg. Pc Vol ,) a.4d4 414 ,4 fo
county Treasurer, 'eultjact to the demotion of th
Democratic Coutty Cuntention.

We aro authorized to announee the name
Or. E. Drown.; a, of }lames township, as
candidate for county Treasurer, subject to th ;
decision of the Detutterntic County Convep tion

Nein ab b ertIoemen to

SIIER I IT'S SALE.
By irtue of Sundry virile of I “ooleri..

E..pm. %Anima oht of the Court of COllllllO
Pleas of Centre eoun'y,and to ion directed w
be expinied to fanblie Palo at the Court Howie i
Bellefonte, on Monday, the 213th day ofAug.!
A D.1851, the following properly, to wit •

All the right title and interest of Wm S.
Trtrple in and to a certain lot •Itoate in the
Borough of Bellefonte, and known in the gener-
al plan orplot of said Borough as lyt No. CM
bounded and described as followson the north
by lot of Marian Stone, south by lot of Mrs.
flutings, east by Spring street nod on the west
be Spring Creek, containing f of on acre more
or lees, thereon erected n house and ether out-
buildings.

Seised, taken into executlieMrtibtoislike molt(
ns the property •f W illlam S Tspple

EEO
all that right title and interestof Jaen. Wogn•r,
In and to a certain treat of land situate in lab-
arty township, Centre county, lei ended and de-
scribed as follow. on the north by 'and. of
Christian Holder and Tomes Butler, west by
land of Christian Holder,south by lend or Do-
lan D. Gardner and exist li3 land James T
nor, containing peccary ores and eighty rico
parolees limo or leas, thereon erected a Louie

barn with the improc cements and appurte-
nances.

Betted, taken Into execotion and to he-.sold
mum=
10 to eOIOIIIOIIeOISt

ea Wagner
k Of raid lay.

I) Z. KLINK,
Shenff.

uureu Oerwu
lefunte, Aug. 5

foit meet have.
CLOTIII Nt

You want, first, to
get a (loon article

IYou then want it a.
Cheap as Possible.

This is natural and
right enough

The Question is,
Wllawn to Boy?

It is your Pansuss
autcropt to eonside
thefollowing farts

:IThere is organised in
Phil'a, en immense ex•

;tablishnient to make
ilfirst class clothing, and
to make it cheaper than
eustoinary The mate-
rials are bought direct
Iron] the best American

i,and European inanufac-
j,turers, and thus consul-
,;erable is en% ed. Full
'prices aro paid to work-
kinen, so as to ensure
'substantial and hand-'lsoine garments ; the

Salesmen and Clerks are
that customers can

fully rely uponthein,and
very effort is made to

imloase and suit patrons,
AO ns to keep or well an
make custom. The re •

cultof combined Indus-
try, system, and close
appliaation of all the
employers, has secured
;a model establishment,

reint -h,,,,...z0nl V Otylel ell 0D o -f1111Are prices
, We have,

st (tent's Ready-made
CLOTHING.

12d Spells' Department
tor Youth's and

Boys Clothing.
Id. Custom 'Department

to make to order.
4th Gent's Furnishing
(bode In large Variety,
,WANA MAK RR AND
DROWN, OAN BALI.,

5. H. courier tth Mar-
ket. rt. Philadelphia.
logy-Samples emit by
mail or express, when
'desired. I 1-410-ly

NEW STORE

HARPER BROTILPHB

lifers opened up an I

ENTIRE NEW STOCK.tif GOODS,

oreveryducription,at their new store'
room on Spring street; which were
purchased at

PANIC PRICES,
nod willbe sold as low if not lower
than ran be found elsowhere in this
faction. Their stock ootnprises in
part,
Dry Goods,

Notions,
Millinery Cloods„

lloseries,
Fancy Goode,

Clothing,
Boot. g..Shue.,

Hats & Clap.,
Carpet-Bags,

Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Gentlemen and Ladles
Furnishing Goods,

Ladles Cloaks I Cirealara,
Inliillagad Cloth, •

Carpeting.
Grocerks

° Quimuiswars is

STATIONERY,

nd everything else that Is to be
ound In swell stocked country stem

COUNTRY PRODUCT,

on lo exchange for goods. and
a highest wrket prioa paid.

Musical *notrumento

131118 STORE,
=EII=l

OE

,Uhmkering
Pmnos

Ewen..
P moon

=I
I=

Nleholeans,
'B""th 4crgans'

lvta)s on hand

Any Inetrument
made In the United

Intatee von be fee.
nicked on short no-

tice.

Circular. and prim
lilts cent free en pp-
'phmt.

1Brt) Goobo, (Braniff; Str

NEW FIRM' NEW GOODS AND
NEW PRICES'

HIGH RATES RUBBED OUT I

OOODS-AT OLD FASHIONED PRICES
r11°0 F 11 SRO'S

(Formerly Hoffer Ilro's,)
Would respectfully inform the world and the
root of mankind, that they h.ve,just opened our,

and, ere daily rem, tag a large

STOCK OF 00005 OF ALLKINDS,
which they are niftwapg at the very lowest mdr-

‘ ket price

DRY GOODS'
Coneinting of the latest etyles of

1 11011 AND PLAIN ALPIVAI.L.,VIOL/WWII AND PLAT ALL WOOL DI LAIN.

SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
BLACK SILKS,

•

SUMMERSILKS,
IRISH POPLINS,

WHITE GOODS,
bite Counterpane.,

--Linen add Callon Sheeting.,
Cheeks,

Gingham.,
Beilima.,

Flannel., he.,
Shepherd Piaci Bahnoralr,

Black Cloth,
Cassimerer,

Vel‘efine,
Corduroy,

Kentucky Juns, 1„
Utah.,

Lail... Cloaking,
Plain Color.,

Middle.: Cloths,
Repellant,. an

PLAIDS OF VARIOUS COLeRS.
A full line of Clothe, Cassimeres, Satinet

and Vesting, nil kinds and prices, which will
sold cheap. We have constantly on hand ■

large and well selectal clock ofall kinds of
CItQCK IntY.

GROCER fES,
MACKEREL,

SALT,
Which we willdi.pose of at the eery lows

east, privet;
All kind. of country produce taken Inezehang

for good., and the higlse.t market prirre (Mowed

'IRIENDS AWAKIt TO TOUR INTEREST
Foi we feel Istialied that we ran suityour TTTTTT
-as well as yourcreole. Sept. B,'BB-

NEW STORE
AND NNW GOODS

Reynold'. new Building,
(nnz, noon To ran CONRAD SWUM)

We invite the lineation of the eeetmartity

ERTEN/31YR ABSOILTAIKNT OP
fANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODE,
Carpots,

Hoots and Shoes,
Hata sod Oapa,

Queenwars,
Grocerkw. ♦e., •e.

Our entire stock was purchased since the
ate decline in gold, and we are selling at/ kinds

goods . . . .
El=

sheapek than ..)oe ame goods could-USA
bought for a short time ago.

Persons in want of goods will do well to
sealskin's our stook before purchasingoistew bore.

WE WILL DEAL FAIRLY
with those who favor us with a call, and will
give them the benefit of the decline in goods
=I

N. B.—The highest market Floe paid la
oath for all kinds of grain
boo 1864 tt W. C(OK • Co.'

BURNS & SMUCKER.
wnoLusALB GROOSRB.

SID
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 60b Market Street, Philadelphia.
J Mourns It arts—late of R. B. Janney, Jr*Co.
S. Crimean, Jr.—lateof S. Smucker, Jr. Z Co•

aap,l6,

BOGGS k KIRK
WHOLESALE GROSSES,

AND
DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCR,

No. lOC' Arab Street, BeltranFrontand Seeped
wv. L. somas, 1
WII.T. KIRK. 1 PRILADILMILL

Orders from the *Query promptly stisswled

12, 26-17.

80110 Immo*. 1,92 inch Oat ,Abele SirWs at
. LOMB, KAY A LOMB.

CI


